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War- Office, 28th October 1819.

HIS Royal Higlmess the Prince Regent, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,-

doth hereby require anil command/ that all the
out-pensioners of Chelsea Hospital, and all those
men who are registered in 'the books of Chelsea
Hospital, with a view to prospective pension, and
ateo all out-pensioners and registered men of Kil-
mainham Hospital, residing in Great Britain, who
were discharged from their respective corps 'as
non-commissioned officers, trumpejers, drummers,
or privates, whether from the Regular Cavalry,
3foot Guards, or Infantry of the Line, or from the
MiKtia or Fencibles, do personally appear at ihe
places, and on the days hereafter mentioned (with
the exception of those resident in London, or
within twenty-five miles thereof, xvho are ordered
to appear before the Commissioners of the said
Hospital), in order that such of them as on 'exa-
mination shall be found fit, may be appropriated to
a Royal Veteran Battalion. His Royal Highness
is, however, pleased to direct, that the present
Order shall not be considered as extending to the
out-pensioners froni the late Horse Guards and
Horse Grenadier Guards, the Life Guards, and
lloyal Regiment of Horse Guards, nor to such
men as by tbe hospital books are now more than
fifty-five years of age, or had served twenty-four
years ini^the Cavalry, or twenty-one yeara in tbe
Infantry, previous to their discharges 5 nor to any
men discharged as privates whose pensions are
above ten pence per diem each ; nor to those who
have lost a limb, or their eye-sight, or are cripples,
or who received a certificate of tbeir total unfit-
ness for further service, from any of the Officers

employed at .the last
pensioners in the year 1815 ; 'nor to such-^eut*

' pensioners' as are not* serving in'the Rejjiilii: JMtili-
tia as nojj-commissiQned officers ;".. ' ••

, '. SOUTH BRITAIN.
Durham and .Nortbumberiand-rTp assemble at

Durham, on the 4th, 11th, and 18th November,.
Berwick Town and Liberties.—Tq assembly 1̂ 1

wick, on the 4th, l l th^anjd * A V "v " v'
i Cumberland and Westmqrelftnd~1['o' '̂ 's^BJe at

Penrifh, on the 4th, iftn, and lotn Npve^ner.
Yorkshire, West Riding—To assemble at Wake*

field, on tbe 4tb, 1 Jth, and 18th November.
Yorkshire, North and East Ridings—To assemble

at York, on the 4*, ll th, and 18th November,
Lancashire and Cheshire—To assemble at Man-

chester, on the 4tb, llth, and 18th November.
Shropshire and Montgomeryshire—To assemble afc

Shrewsbury, on the 4th, llth, and 18th No-
vember.

Derbyshire and Staffordshire—To assemble at New-
castle-under-Line, on the. 4th, 11th, and 18th
November.

Lincolnshire, Nottinghamshire, Leicestershire, and,
Rutlandshire—To assemble at Newark, on the
4tb, llth, and 18th November.

Herefordsbire,Monmouthshire, Warwickshire-, Wqr-
cestershire, and Gloucestershire—To assemble at
Gloucester, on the 4th, 11 th, and 18th No-
vember.

Glamorganshire, Cardiganshire, Radnorshire, Pern*
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brpkeslure, Breconshire,^.^ Caevj^af t
To assemble at Breco^ *>» ty& 4t)^ , l t ]»> .a?}<!
18th November. '

Anglesea, Carnarvonshire,
and Merionethshire—I?
on the 4th, 1 1th, and, >$tl» J

Norfolk, Suffolk, Canvhjrrldjges'hire, and J
Ely—To assemble at Bury St. Ijxlmund's, on" the
4th, l l t h , and 18th November.

Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire, a^nd j^rksfrire^r-lNx
assemble at Aylesbury, on thfe 4th, llth', and
18th November.

Hertfordshire, Huntingdonshire, Northamptonshire,
and Bedfordshire—To assemble at Bedford, on
^jie ^tlip ri;tlj,~^d Jt8th, Npv^ipbeij.

l l th , and 18th November.
Kent—To assemble ,a£ J^^tojQ^,, .on the *

l l th, and 18th November.
Surrey and Sussex—To assemble at Horsham, on

the 4th, litb, and 1$th November.
Isle of Wight—To assemjjfje fltj. N^wppi^ op* the.;

4th, l l th, and 18th Noye/nber.
Hampshire and- Wiltshire—To assemble at Andover,

on the,4thi l l th, and 18th November.
Dpjse^hirjiT^T.o assemble: jj£ Dor.cUester, qjj tljie/

4th^j y-jthycand} 8,tb..£yo,yembei\
Somersetshire—Vfp, assemble; at Tauntpn, on tie:

4thprilth^andl'8tb, November. H

JDevons'Iiire; arid OornwalP^To assemble'-'-at'PIy»
. ••fgrf^^^u; 4tbJ '̂11 '̂a^il^^ Njove^i^iv
fnernsiay^—To assemble at St. IPetet'Si oni $e 4* ,̂
it Vli_ _i 1Q*I^ *-*' -—-^ " w * ~ " * ',

Jersey-^-To assemble, at ^fe\H'el;ier's, .'on. the 4th

Bumfrie?, ffir^udb^ght^ ^d \^igton^T.q.asf.
serioi&fc'at Diiimfries,' On'the tth,Ti2th, and 22d

• r~ ' . tr •• *r - ' — • - . • * *'

Ayrj.Bute^I^hafki'Renfre^^anir^
' ';^8emblei"'at'Cflaigpw', 6ttwie"5*h, 12th, and 19th'

November I , • " " ' . ' • • " •'-"' '*', ' " u ''."_ _
Stifliog >nd- Cla«!k^ai\rtan-rrTo assenahte" at Stir-

ling, on the 5th;' 'U^th, au(l'22d'No.yvtQ>ber.
Argyll — To assemble at Inyerary, on the l;9th and
- ' i r : '"' ' " ' ° '. , ; .

Pertb/Fife, and Kinrossrr-Td assemble lat^er^,
on the-5th, ,1 2th, and i 9th November., ,t

Forfar and'Kific^rdine-T^To' asse.n.iblie^at, jVJp^trp^e,
' ' ' ' h ^ ^ " •

Abejc^een ^nilBan^-To^assemble a^ApLerfl^enyo^^th^5^^;2^^o\^^; - ; f •: • ;-'••
' 't'

verness, on the!2th ahd 2bth Novemb?4 . /

Caithness, and Ork--
T°, assewiHe at Bsyrnoch, on the 19th and

His Royal Higimes^ is, at the same time graci-
ously pleased ^declare, tlyat the said non-coiu-
ifliAS^oj^l offtcer,s, ti^^petei-s, drummers, and
pjiy^te men, who upon .examination, shall be found
fit for service, shull receive the snm of pne shilling
arid ten pence per diem each, from the time of
th«ir. l$a^ipjig. ?bei^ respective homes, until their

iarrival at ihe examining station, calculating the
same at the rate of ten miles for a day's march,
and shall be afterwards subsisted until allotted to
a. Veteran Battalion-, at the following rates;
n&mjely, s£rj,ea$ts, t^rumpet-majors, and drum-
m^jojrs, at pne shilling and ten pence; and corpo-
r.aJU, tuim^etexs, djuiiDHxers, ajwl privates, at one
shilling per diem each, together with the usual
alio^ance of ori£ p^uqy per (liein for bc^r money.

"His Royal Highness is ako pleased to Order,
that every man found fit for duty, shall on his
J£>iuijjg. the, ttiej'im. UaltuJjoji. to.udiicli. hs. shsJA- bfi>
appointed, .flgQei^'e, a hp.i4«ty of one pound five
s^llingDs,t of sq Qificl) t|vereof as shall remain after
-supplying him with proper necessaries; and that
eve'ry'man when discharged, shall be allowed to
reckon his service in the said Battalion in addition
•to. his^prijier s.er^e ,̂ %9^<'to receive such an en-
creased rate of pension, as the entire period of his-
service may entitle him to claim under the regula-
tions now in force.

It is also His Royal Highness's pleasure, that
the men who upon examination shall be found
ijnfij;; f$4\; 3«'y duty .styall <be" dismissed, and be
settle^, wiA tat tfcje1 r^je .qf, ,pne shUljng and- ten
pence per (\ie/n-Heacl|j ffpniitjlie time of tUejj1 leaying
tjieir .'riesuecitfve liomes, untjil t^H'. arj-iyal. at the
'examjin^ng,.stati9ns; ,.calculated; at the. ra.te.of ten-,
" ' ' " '"" v \s!hjvD-.receive ajsp Jthe-

car/y tl]e4j4 tjdc,\t,b thei,r h^piues^

aUp^vances, as the men,,

put -jien^fmej ap;pe.^n>jg:
" ^qftred 'aij|j' i;et̂ ujre,(lu f
g, Oflic^r h,is iirptr^ctiph.ppe a.

qin.-pensj4^pei;s.as 'are' njjt J-eside'n,^ u^ijlieir, respec
ivje. districts, or to, wh.o,m it^ ai^'y.'bei.Jniorp cQ^
ijjent.'tf/ ap^jeaf. 'Fo>j exanijnatipi(iiK any ,,qthe,iy 'at
e r e y inf^r.njed, tl\at .t^py^.W'eip'it^d to dQ;S

the.day,S-p-i ,
. . . . . , . , :.'v(.

,And ."it, .is. His IXoyal. Hi^iu^'s fluti^h1ev|:plea,snre;,;
that, if any. out peqsioners. w.hp^are .e^eiiiy.ted &£&,
the.pj(.e,§ei\t .calV.^jndy- .tl|.p t^-uis of ,this^. ProcU^iiar
tipj'jjjslrajj neve.rt.h^ess,%,.deS^o.u5 pjf vqlu'jneetrntf}
t|jj;if- sp^|(c.^8^and ; ̂ (l . P?£SW&. th^enjs^l^''-1^

jitifin at .any. pf( tb.^ pjaipes^ qf asscmbllii^J
^r, jfj' fouflil fft 'tp^ejryc^ be re^eive\l into a',
'y,e£era,n. ' B.at,ta^q, w}tb;v'th.e, s^iaev bounty,

, vyho. ,arg,.i
'

i o ,

^i^ijiv, is here.by. Tiiqti,fie{l^ thjatjaU w.^,. ««».
s|p,p.eî , ,h,e(r,e,[)y .ca|lfc| upon /to attend, \yh,p
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lations under which such pension is granted, with-
out any prospect of being restored thereto.

By command of His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty. PALMERSTON.

N.B. It is most earnestly requested, that all
Officers Civil and Military, and all Magistrates and
Ministers will exert themselves in circulating the
above noti6cation in their respective districts and
parishes, in order that the out-pensioners interested
in the communication of it, may not suffer from
ignorance of its contents; and they will also have
the goodness to explain to the out-pensioners, to
whom this Order does not extend, that rhey are not
called upon to appear at the present examination.

War-Office, 28th October 1819.

HIS Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty,

doth hereby require and command, that all the out-
pensioners of Chelsea Hospital, and all those men
who are registered in the hooks of Chelsea Hos-
pital, with a view to prospective pension j and also
all out-pensioners and registered men of Kilmain-
ham Hospital, resident in London, or within
twenty-five miles thereof, who were discharged
from their respective corps as non-commissioned
officers, trumpeters, drummers, or privates, whether
from the Regular Cavalry, Foot Guards or Infantry
of the Line, or from the,Mili t ia or Fencibles, do
personally appear at Chelsea, on such days as the
Commissioners of the said Hospital shall appoint,
in order tha' such of, them as on examination shall
be .found fit, 'may . be "appropriated to a' Royal
Veteran Battalion."....Hi's'.Royal Highness, is how-
ever, pleased to direct,.that the present Order shall
not be considered as extending to/the -out-pen-'
siojners from the late Horse Guards,^ahd Horse
Grenadier Guards, the Life Guards, and Royal
Regiment of Horse Guards, nor to such' rhen as
by the Hospital Books are now more than'fifty-five
years of age, or had served twenty-four years .in
the Cavalry, or twenty-one years in the Infantry,
previous to the i r discharges; nor to any men dis-
charged as privates, whose pensions are above ten
pence per diem each ; nor to those who have lost a
limb, or their rye sight, or are cripples, or who re-
ceived a certificate of their total unfitness for further
service, from any ot the Officers employed at the
last geneiai examination of out-pensioners in the
year 1815 ; nor.;to such out-pensioners as are no'w
serving .in the Regular Militia, as non-commis-
sioned .officers:

!,I3is Ro\a| Highness is at the same time gra-
ciously pleased to declare, that the said non-commis-
sioned officers, trumpeters, drummers, 'and private
men, who upon examination shall be found fir for
service, shall receive .the sum of one shilling and
ten pence per diem each from'the time of their
leaving their re>pective homes 'until their arrival at
the examining station, calculating the same at the
rate of ten miles for a da\'s march, and shall be
afterwards subsisted until allotted to a Veteran
Battalion, at the following rates j namely, ser-

s^ trumpet-majors, and drum-majors, at one

shilling and ten pence ; and corporals, trumpeters*
drummers, and privates, at one shilling per diem
each, together with the usual allowance of one
penny per diem for beer money.

His Royal Highness is also pleased to Order,
that every man found fit for duty shall, on his
joining the Veteran Battalion to which he shall be
appointed, receive a bounty of one pound five shil-
lings, or so much thereof as s-hall remain after sup-
plying him with proper necess iries ; and th^it
every man, when discharged, shall be allowed to
reckon his service in the said battalion, in addition
to his former service, and to receive such an in-
creased rate of pension as the entire period of his
service may entitle him to claim under the regu-
lations now in force. - •

It is also His Royal Highness's pleasure, that
the men who, upon examination, shall be found
unfit for any duty, shall be dismissed, and be set-
tled with at the rate .of one shilling and ten pence,
per diem each, from the time of their leaving their
respective homes until their arrival at the examin-
ing stations, calculated at the rate of ten miles for
a day's march, and shall receive also the like allow-
ance to carry them back to their homes ; and that
while detained for examination they shall receive
the same pay and allowances as the men found fit
for duty.

Every out-pensioner appearing for examination,
is hereby ordered and required to produce to the
Examining Officer his instruction paper, and such
out-pensioners as are not resident in theiiM'espee-
tive districts, or to xvhom it may be more conve-
nient to appear for examination in aay Qther, ave-
hereby infprmqd, that they are permitted to do .so,
provided they appear orusome one of the days-ap-
pointed above.' ' " " -- —- -

And it is His Royal Highness's farther pleasure,
that If any out-pensioners who arerexenfpted from
the present call under the terms of this Proclama-
tion, shall nevertheless be desirous of volunteer-
ing their services, and shall present themselves for
examination^ at.any of the places of assembling,
they, shall, if found fit to serve, be received into a
Royal Veteran Battalion with the same bounty,
pay, and allowances as the men who are- included
in the call. •.. J

And it is hereby notified, that all the out-pen-
sioners hereby called .upon to attend, who shall
not appear at any of the times, and.places herein
appointed, will be struck off the books of the ont-
pension of the said Hospital, according to the re-
gulations Qnder which such pension is granted,
without any prospect of being restored thereto.

By command of His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty. PALMERSTON.

N. B. It is most earnestly requested, that all
Officers Civil and Military, and all Magistrates and
Ministers will exert themselves in circulating the
above notification in their respective districts and
parishes, in order that the out-pensioners interested
in the communication of it, may not suffer from
ignorance of its contents; and they will also have
the goodness to explain to the out-pensioners, to
whom this Order does not extend, that they are not
called upon to appear at the present examination.
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